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Letter to th e Ed itor
Comment o n "A stochastic biomechanical model for risk and
risk factors of non-contact anterior cruciate ligament injuries"

Dear Editor,

We have read with great interest the recent article "A
stochastic biomechanical model for risk and risk factors of no n
contact anterior cruciate ligament inj uries" (Lin et aI., 2009),
Probabilistic models such as these are important because they
have the potential to estimate subject-specific inj ury risk and
suggest specific interventions for injury prevention.
Lin et 011. (2009) found that, in fema les, sagittdl pldne
mechanisms contributed 78%of the ACL 10dd during those model
simulations that caused injury (Table 7). This sagillal plane
mechanism WdS dttributed to large posterior ground reaction
force at low knee flexion angles. In our own probdbilistic
simulations. however, we fo und the opposite result: sagittal plane
load consistently remained at no n-injurious levels and injuries
were on ly caused by non-sagittal mechanisms (Mclean et .11.,
2004 ). The discrepancy between the two stud ies was not
discussed by Lin et .11., and we feel that such a discussion is
importdnt to the readership of this journal because of its clinical
implications for injury prevention.
The two studies looked at different sports movements (side
step vs. stop-jump). but we do not believe these are essentially
different. especially since both were stochastically modified to
create a wider range of lQ.lding conditions. There are, however,
important methodological aspects that must be discussed when
compdring the two studies:
( 1) Choice of time point. Lin et .11. performed their analysis onl y at
one time point in the sta nce phase: the time of maximum
posterior ground reaction force. If the maximum non-sagittal
loads occurred at d different time. thei r potential contri bution
would be underestimated. Mclean et 011. (2004 ) performed the
analysis at every millisecond du ring the first 200 ms of the
stance phase to eliminate this concern.
(2 ) Choice of probability distributions. Based on measurements in
40 subjects, a Gdussidn dis tribut ion was used for the non
sagittal moments, and a Gamma distribution for the ground
reaction forces. These distributions differ dramatically in thei r
tail shape. A quick simulation based on Table 4 revealed that if
a Ga ussian distribut ion had been used for the posterior
ground reaction force. there wou ld have been a IS-fold
reduction in the probability of a two body weight posterior
ground reaction force, which is exactl y where the simulated
injuries occurred. This is a very large difference. entirely due
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to the ass umption that Gamma distribution from 40 subjects
could be extrapolated to these high lQ.lding levels. There may
not have been sufficient data in the tail of the distribu tion to
justify this assumption.
(3) lack of muscle physiology constmints. Lin et .11.. generated
ground reaction forces and kinematic variables from a
stdtistical model based on observed prob.lbility distributions.
These dist ri butions do not have an upper-limit to the loads
that can be generated. Mclean et .11. generated knee joint
loading with a forward dy nam ic model in which the initial
conditions and muscle activations were stochastic input
variables. This model was, therefore. unable to generate knee
joint loading scendrios thdt are physiologically and mechani
cally impossible. With the purely statistical apprQ.lch as used
by Lin et .11.. however, such non-physiological events Cdn
occaSionally occur and these may have dominated the results
reported in the injury column in Table 7. If we use the sagittal
ACL lQ.ld reported in Table 7 and the equations in the
appendix to work b.lckwards to estimate the knee extensor
moment du ring the injury events, we find val ues between 264
and 411 Nm. well beyond the capacity of knee extensor
muscles in females at 2So flexion (Pincivero et dl., 2004 ) and
thus clearly non-physiological,
(4) Possible lack of dynamic consistency. It is not entirely clear how
lin et .11. calculated the knee extensor moment from
stochastically simulated ground reaction force and kine
matics. Greenwood ( 1988) was cited in the Appendix but
not listed in references. dnd could not be located in PubMed.
During impact events such dS these stop jumps. it is important
to use inverse dynamic analysis which includes a term from
posterior foot and shank accelerdtion. With optical motion
capture. these accelerations are typically underestimated.
causi ng knee extensor moment to be overesti mated unless
the ground reaction force is appropria tely fi ltered (Bisseling
and Hor. 2006). Furthermore. these accelerations are highly
correlated to the posterior ground redction force peak and
when ground reaction forces are perturbed probabilisticatly.
the accelerations should not be kept constant. Without proper
methodology. knee extensor moment as well as patellar
tendon force (and its contribution to ACL injury) could have
been seriously overestimdted. A clarification fro m the authors
on their methods would be most welcome to elimi ndte this
concern.
Lin et aJ. correctl y predicted gender difference in inj ury risk that
has been found epidemiologica lly. Tables 6 and 7 suggest thdt this
is not because of a gender difference in joint loading duri ng
movement. but rather due to the gender difference in injury
threshold for the ACL Therefore. this prediction should not be
interp reted as a vdlidation of the lQ.ld analYSis that was
performed.
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A correct load analysis is of utmost importance for clinical
interpretation of these simulation studies. If sagittal mechanisms
are important, as implied by Lin et al. (2009), athletes must be
taught to reduce posterior ground reaction force, increase knee
ﬂexion, and reduce quadriceps force. If non-sagittal mechanisms
are important, as implied by McLean et al., 2004, athletes must be
taught to avoid knee valgus and internal/external rotation during
sports movements. The latter strategy is consistent with pro
spective studies which have shown that athletes with high valgus
loads have a higher risk of injury (Hewett et al., 2005). The sagittal
loading hypotheses has not yet been conﬁrmed by such
prospective studies and is not well supported by the theoretical
analysis of Lin et al. (2009), because of the methodological
concerns we have pointed out above.
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